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"Turner for Concrete"
13 of Turner's work

has been winter-buil- t and
includes such well-know- n

concerns as:
Null. Aniline A Chemical Ce.
Hush Termlnnl Ce.
Chulmcru Knlitlnir Ce.
Oirberumlum Ce
N T Connellilntfil Cril Ce.
Haunch ft Irfimlt Opt Ce
II Moter Car Ce.
Great A P Ta Ce.

TURNER.
Construction. Ce

1713 .Snnem Street

MISS GUGGENHEIM WEDS
HEIR OF ENGLISH EARL

New Yerk Heiress Becomes Bride of

Viscount Stewart
Londen. IVc. 1(1 (v A. P.) Vis-cou-

Sttinrt. Hen ami heir of the sixth
Earl of Cnstlestcwnrt, nnd MIkr Klcnner
Mar (JucBi'iihelin. diitiKlitcr of Solemon
It. GiiKKcnhi'lm. of New Yerk city,
were married here teiln.t Hie cere-
mony wns performed by Canen Diivld,
of Ceventr, hy the Hev. L. 8.
Stewart, rei'ter of Stotturtstewu,
County Tyrene, Ireland, nnd twin wit-
nessed bt mere thnn 100 relatives nnd
Intimate friend of the couple.

The bridesmaids were the Misses
Edttli MncOeerce. of (ilnsgetv, nnd
Jnnet Hewell, of New Castle-en-Tyr-

itchoel friends of the bride, nnd the best
man was HtiRh Orccr.

The bride, who it as given in marriage
by her father, were n noun of the
Charles II period. It was a hand-iteve-

pearl white Rutin brocade, em-

broidered with seed pearls and dia-
monds, uud hnd a rose point lace cel-

lar, an underskirt of cloth of silver und
a long court train of the same ma-

terial. It was the brldnl gown of her
mother, who was Miss Ilethschild. The
bridesmaids were gowned In white satin
veiled with chiftnn. with rashes of
tfrimnnn teltet nnd silver lake capes.

The wedding was one of the most
brl liant events of the Louden season.
During her several jears of stud.t in
England the bride cultivated n wide
circle of friends, and she is declared te
be one of the most popular Americans
recentlj te enter the llritlsh peerage
8he and the viscount first met at a
tecial function in this city.

The couple will spend their honey-meo- u

in Spain.

COAL ONLY $5.50 A TON

Pittsburgh Schools Profit a Bottem
Falls Out of Market

Pittsburgh. Dec. 10. (By A. P.)
Pittsburgh public school buildings,
which a few weeks uge were closed be-

cause of their inability te obtain a bitu-
minous coal supply at $S a ten, were
today storing quantities- of coal nt the
nominal rate of $.r.50 n ten.

The bottom fell out of the market
a wholesaler announced he had

1(100 tens In cars en a convenient rail-
road siding, but hnd te get rid of it
because the railroad company was de-

manding demurrage.

;ONSTANTINE SAILS

ON GREEK WARSHIP

Monarch Slept Under Royal Ban-

ner Last Night for First Time

in Three Years

U.S. ADMIRAL CALLS ON KING

Ily the. Associated Press
Venice, Dec. 10. Fermer King

Queen Snnlilc nnd their chll-Iip- ii

sailed from Venice this morning
en heard the (.reek cruiser Averoff for
t'hi'cren.

The Averoff weighed anchor nt 8:40
o'clock and proceeded Immediately en
her voyage te Greece with the returning
royal party.

A destroyer preceded the cruiser out
of the harbor.

Frem the moment Constantine set feet
en the deck of the Averoff esterdny
morning, and thus figuratively steed en
Greek soil, regal honors were paid him.
The big cruiser reared out n reya'
salute. Itn'lan dienltnrles tinld chIIs of
reremenv nnd the crews of mnny vessels
in the harbor dressed ships. Among
rl"we who called en Constantine was
Hear Admiral Philip Andrews,

of Americnn naval units In the
AiHntle.

The Averoff wns accompanied te this
pert by a squadron of destroyers which
will convey her bnck te Greece.

The Greek contingent wns juhllnnt
ever the action of Hear Admiral An-

drews. Seme of the entourage snld they
considered nn official call made by Ad
mlrnl Andrews as tnntntnntint te recog-
nition by the I'nited States of the res-

toration of Censtnntine.
The secretary of Censtnntine nid

Censtnntine and Queen Sephie expressed
gratification ever whnt was termed the
significance of the nctien of Admiral
Andrews and the Italian Government
toward Censtnntine.

Censtnntine arrived in Venice en n
specinl train, his cars having been

from the regular train nt the
Itn'Inn frontier. The ostensible rea-
son for this wns thnt the train would
be unable te climb the grades with the
tlir-- i exti enrs. It Is understood,
however, thnt the detaching of the cars
was n precautionary mensure. Greek

Evc-- y kind of Fish thnt
swims near enough te Phil-
adelphia te come here fresh
you 11 find en our menu. It's
worth walking many a
weary mile te be very sure
of the Fish you eat!

jyccifji
The Heme of Sea Foed

13th between Chestnut &Walnut
Philadelphia

"The Wardrobe"
of Centemeri Gloves

Gift Set Usefulness Charm

AN exclusive Centemeri origination gift-seeke- rs

the unusual, - te - perfect, Christmas

Wherein the of gloves, Santa stand-by- s,

touch completeness

Gift Set Ne. 4
at 15.00

Tun Cipeskin uarm gleres The Peary
knitted wool lined, regulation vmst

with 5.50

French Kidskin ilrvss plot c, pique sewn,
in white, black, gray or brown . . 4.50

Tan Capeskin street plevcs The Walten
full ewn, tpcur backs . . 3.50

Scotch Weel warm gleve!r oxford prav,
1.50

Women's Gift Set Ne. 14-n- t

Chamois golf pleves, natural color, with
clasp factcninp en back of hand, ventila-
tion ut knuckles .... 3.75

Tan Capeakin drivinp The Peary
knitted wool lined, long wrist tiih

C.50

Scotch woeljntinr slip-e- in pray,
brown and 2.00

Tun Capeskiii ualkmg one clasp,
pique sewn 2.75

llic.nls nnd detectives nrc Held te have
suspected some untoward situation en
i'ie Journey nnd were unwilling lie
sheu'd continue en the announced
sihcdiile.

Washington, Dec. 10. (Ily A. P.)
If Hear Admiral Philip Andrews, com-
manding the Americnn nnvnl forces in
(he Adriatic, paid nn official call en
fi rmer King Censtnntine, of Greece,
nt Venice jesterdny as reported In press
dispatches, naval officials said tedny it
would be unusual. These officers ns
well ns these of the Department
suggested the cnll very probably was
upon the cemmumlcr of the battleship
Uereff.

The American Government has net
iudiuitcd Its toward the new
Greek Get eminent nnd State Depart-
ment eflicials said no instructions had
been conveyed te any of its rcpresen-tntive- s

ubrend the course they
should tnke. The position of the I'nited
States, however, is net one of nutngen-Is-

te the return of Censtnntine, Per-
sistent efforts of Great Ilrltain and
France te avert the recall of the exiled
ruler were net seconded by this coun-
try, nnd It has been Intimated that
the I'nited Stntes is mere interested
in the position taken by governments
than in personalities.

Feat

rtrg. ri. eir.

The of and
TEN TO FIFTY DOLLARS

for after
jTJL the close gift

box one of Claus'
is given final of and charm.

Men's

ttrap

I'XM

15.00

holes

glovce

strap
gloves,

heathers
gloves,

Htnte

attitude

regarding

warm

be.

A of
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the of

1'ntent Sntln Tep, Tntrnt with Kill Tops, Celt.
slies nnr KM I)rrn limits. Vntent with llliirkTep. Orny llrett n Kill.

with Fabric Tops. with HIkIi Ilrrls. Alse Military Heel Medrl
nark (Iray Fawn with Fabric Culf withGray Fabric

en

Vis a
Fit Feet

the

Women's Gift Set Ne. 16
at 20.00

French dress The Band
alettt two everseam sewn, inter-wete-n

two-ton- e embroidery, and netrlty
band effect
ing white, black and the fur
shade 4.50

street one clatp, pique
sewn, contrasting band wrist und
stitching en back tan, gray, beaver and
brown 3.50
Meuquctalres, sixteen erf earn

in Suede and , . 11,50

Camel's Hair Weel glove
natural color

in

and fine

gloves
clasps,

colors,

Kidskin
dip-en- ,

, 3.50

Gift Set Ne. 22
at 6.00

French two clasps,
Point embroider), everseam sewn;

white, gray, tan brown . . . 2.50
Tan afreet gloves, pique
celf ditching backs, ilanp . 2.50
Scotch wool flip-e- n norm f.letes gray,
brown and heathers ..... 1.00

Set may broken or added te an desired

GIFT SETS of WOOL HOSE and WOOL GLOVES
from

Centemeri Scotch and English Weel Hese and Weel
Gloves of the same intrinsic quality as the justly famous
Centemeri French Gloves in matched sets for men
and women.

Only Saturday before Christmas

DLE IN ENGLAND

AUS E PROBLEM

Unemployment New Sprieus.
1,000,000 Men Out of Werk,

Asserts Laber Leader

START LOCAL IMPROVEMENT

Ily Mia Associated Press
Londen, Dec. 10. Unemployment In

Great rtrltnln, which has been
growing, has created n serious problem,
which during the last few days has be-

come mere urgent owing te advent
of severe weather. There Is general
anxiety etcr the situation, ns nearly
etery trade In the country nffected,

Unemployment Is common among
clerks nnd middle clnss occupations,

g-l- l
iL--

J I; fem c!?5y
Big Bargains Beautiful Beets

Style and Quality at
Half Price and Less

grouping $14.00 Quality Footwear of correct
style workmanship. The actual saving
mere than one-hal- f. Nete variety
fashionable designs:

Celt with Celt all Patrnt
tl Hlnrk Celt Fawn or

Suedr or Flrlilmnusr or Mustard In All-Kli- l, or
All Frrnrh

or Harmenlxlnc Tops, lllfeck
or Fawn Tepi.

tuvttvttttvtvtttnwtttMMttvuvttutj
s Special Sale Third Floer I
'AtmtttttmttttttttMHUuwvmtwttH,

te

v III

u. s.

In

In

Kidskin

in contracting or liarmerm.

Capeskin gloves,
at

et
sewn

Children's

Kidakin resi
Paris

or
Caprskin sewn,

en one

in

5.00

1

stendlly

the

Is

ns

vast

button,

rf,,p The Big Shee Stere

1204-06-0- 8 Market St.

Hosiery
in Gift Bexes
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well as among manual laborers, nnd of
flclfll utatf sties show that about nOO.OOO

are without oceiipntlon nt present. It Is

admitted, lieWever. thnt this Is far be-- 1

low the real figure, ns there are ninny
without work wlie have net been reached
by state or ether organizations. i

Laber circles declare the nctual num- - I

ber of men out of employment Is fully1
1,000,000. Upen n majority of these arc
three dependents nnd the tetnl number1
of persons suffering from the present
conditions Is placed at from .1,000.000
te 4.000.000, n large proportion being
former soldiers.

There Is n general tendency en the
part of trades unions nnd local au-

thorities te rely unen the government
te solve the problem, but In seteral
places and ether organi-
sateons have begun Improvement works,
the cost of which will be paid nut of
'ecal tnxes. The 'national executive of
the labor pnrty yeestcrday passed a
resolution declaring the "present scan-
dal of Innocent stnrvlng persons can-

not be allowed te continue, nnd calling
upon the government te maintain per-
sons for whom no work Is atal'able. The
government Is asked te pay each man
forty shillings per week nnd ench
wemnn twenty-fiv- e shillings, with addi-
tional allowances for dependents. This,

m
Extra

Special
Butten

Dress
Beets

$4.90
These Sizes Only

8 pairs, size 2
14
34
36
20
32

1

6
0

1G

--f

Centemeri
Gloves

123 SOUTH 13,h ST.
New Yerk Stere, 400 Fifth Ave.

vr'ir iqgw.'-'pjMt-

municipalities

... .jtJvEU...,,. . W
M I"' Fllv" rMW rrir"
T&XsftZmK&i;

3
3
4
4
5
6
6
6
7

,.,,

I

it Is asserted, could be done for ten
weeks for "the modest sum of 5,000,'
000,."

In the meantime the government Is
giving cIerc attention te the problem,
nnd Themas .1. MneNnmnrn, minister of
nber, announced yesterday a plan ex-

pected te provide work for 50,000 men.
They would be employed In the con-
struction of buildings nnd the scheme
will be submitted tft the building trades
union next Monday for final ncccptnnce
or rejection.

for and
for our

$5 te $500
$2 te $200

Bar $3 te $150
La $2 te $125

$2 te $60
$4 te

Call or write
for our

BUDAPEST SCHOOLS

Impede

Americnn relief

detailing
summary

Geld Jewelry Gifts That Last
Moderate Prices Prevail

Our Christmas assortment brimful appro-
priate woman opportunities

selection from large unlimited.

Rings
Breeches

Pins
Vallieres

Lingerie Clasps.
Bracelets $150

Catalogue.

Scarlet

Headquarters
administration

$6
Link Buttens.

Pins $2
Clasps $50

Buckles.. $14

r.:tC2

OcteU.,;

BUDAPE8T

pathetic.

just
man,

& Kind & Sens, me chestnut
DIAMOND MERCHANTS SILVERSMITHS

illltlllllllllKIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIII Furriers Milliners lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!ll

1115 CHESTNUT ST.
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)

Qgaetic
1 MIEMDOIE REDOCnORS

J January Prices and Finest Selections Don't
jj Wait Buy New in This Great

$300,000 SACRIFICE SALE I
response tlie fur-buyi- ng taking advantage of Gigantic Sac- - j

Lll rifice Furs own $300,000 together with the stock
E large York Fur Merchant We bought for cash al far below

wholesale valu( has been tremendous. values have exceptional and
the qualities se wonderful have hundreds of friends, brought
prestige store desire event none
gratified. great stock of thousands of pieces, you'd better hurry. !

Small Deposit Purchase Payments Continue Cenvenie nt Intervals 5

j...,M,SaIe special- -

250.00 FRENCH
SEAL COAT

Fine quality, three quarter
length model. Skunk cellar
and cuffs.

Were
3:5 no

425 00
425 00
125 00

425 00
425 00
495.00
495 00
196 00

195.00
595 00
596 00
050 00

760.00
595 00

595.00
G50 00
C50 00

Wttt
650.00

596,00

760.00

795.00

- .

-

195.00
Hudsen Seal Coats

Cellar Celli
Trimmed .

Squirrel .

Nat. Skunk . . .

Hemer
Tnupe Nutria .

S If Trimmed .

S If Trimmed ,

Nut Squirrel .

Denver
Nut. Hkunli ..
Denver
N'at Skunk . . ,

Hlnclt MUHltr.-i- t

Nnt. Squirrel
Trlmmeti

Aub. Opossum
Nnt Skunk . .

Deiitcr

Hudsen Seal Wraps
'Vere Cell"r Cnfi
595 00 Trimmed .

f.50 00 Ilnnter .

750 00 Nnt Squirrel ..

750 00 Trimmed .

795 00 Squirrel .

F95 00 Nut. Skunk . . .

796 00 Nut Skunk ...
1050 00 Trimmed

00 Trlmnud

Moleskin Coats

595 00
576 0

050 00

G95 00

Celtr Cnfi
Trimmed ,

Nut Squirrel
Trimmed
Squirrel ,

Self Trimmed
Nnt Squirrel .

Trimmed .

Squirrel .

250.00 NATURAL
MUSKRAT COAT

Three-qunrt-

cellar und
Seal

Lcnflh
,30 Ins
.30 Ins .

30 Ins .

30 ln
30 1ns.

,32ln.s .

. 30 Inn.
36 1ns
36 Ins

.35 Ins
40

Ins.
.42 1ns

.42 InH

.45 Inn
46 InH

.45
45 ins.

Sew
27B.OI)

JO.
20IS00
2D.V00

20.1.00
20.1.00

375. OH

305.00
30.1.00

308.00
44.1.00
445.00

AD.I.flO

44.1.00
44.1
40.1.00
403.00

New
.42 lllH. 443.00

12 Ins t01 00
(

Yi uf. 30.1,00
.45 Ins .501
.45 InH 41.00
.45 InH 001,00
.48 Inu OlflOO

48 Ins. 841.00
.50 Ins .013.00

.32 Ins
1ns.

36 Ins.
.36 InB

40 InB.
. 40 Ins

45

00

105.en

00

00

303 00
44S.O0
423.00
343.00
403.00
A03.00
343.00

.45 Ins, 043.00

length, larKe nhutv

French

length

el. 195.00

T"UBua4iaiHiiiiiiiiiiiiVP.iiiiiiiiii 7rn iwwiii iinuii mm ielillBQHL. 'IW

SHUT

FeVer and Laek of Fuel Seri-

ously Education
ttpcrtat Cable Dhpntch. CoifiirleM

Londen. Dec. 10, of
here

hnyc just received n long message from
Iliidnpcst the sufferings of the
people in that city. A of the
report fellows

Due te nu epidemic of scarlet fever

is of

"

t -

'e "

:

Chains te $250
. $4 te $150

Scarf ... te $150
Tie .... $2 te
Dress Sets .. .$20 to $1500
Belt te

st.

in
Sale our immense

New figure
EE been
E5 that we E

mak second te

Reserves to at

and

Self
N'at

ad
Self

Nnt

Keif
1195

Scotch
nnJ

Self
Nut

Self
Nat

cuffs

Inn,

Ins,

ll.
the

Liberty Bend and pnrchfis
vg agents' orders accepted.
Charge purchases
February 1st, 1921. Pur-
chasers opening new ac-

counts will be entitled te
the above dating.

orders promptly filled.
Fur garments nnd

quick delive y.

sizes up te 50 bust.
Gift purchases stored free
until Xmas,

&zsfiavBB$s&&xv

tSift&urrcseEiticns!
FOX AND WOLF

SCARFS
AntmrU eiTctn well n
HUbstnntinl In JUui U Ilruwn
Taupe relrit an KuirKhuttta

i

3.9.50 49.50
Itrculurlj 21.30 tn 1)1.30 '

17.50 CHOKER
SCARFS

N'Hturul Hqul'rd. Au-- J

t'nllun Opemiuni 4M. 1 Jp;
Mink ii n I iii n I tffrctu !
ScillJ. well rn H.- - j

12.50

iss.ne AUSTRALIAN
SEAL STOLES

i.. in'--- ' i tvmr y
en jr. wefl,
tklnn nnii ivn tMnnnl inln

29.50

37.50 HUDSON
SEAL SET

AUrnt tte lierrH-Mian-

muff, m m u r t, becemtn

cannot dunMcuted

29 50

that

Ci 50 RLCK
FOX SET

Lurpn Mlk - unlnrn
Muff te innti-h- . trlmmr

hiiii neuu iku'k nnn tall

49.50
l$E3&UttJNQiSug

illltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllri5 Chestnut St., Opposite Keith's

istmLjL
WWJ3,mKlBEm

i !
fa

sMfeg&ii

:

t

f

i"

V J "

and the lnclj of txA all thr'nutaT
schools hnve been closed slnfce
15 and thcre is no prospect for, ththi I
opening in the nenr future

FAMINE HIT8 200 '
IJttfapcst, Drq. 10. Condition .

the Itudnpest Zoe nre Thi
nnlmnls nre existing en limited tittlens nnd 80 tier have died tJJ
seals, depending en, salt-wat- fish tilife, hnve all perished.

gifts child. The
stock arc

$50

'

JEWELOJUS

and

vyiiu,l! e

I

MU The ei public this
of stock, of

a which a
the The se !

made new new
te the and our te a this sale an was

A but

A

Self

Ke'f

Self

Self

.40

1ns.

l.enrth

,32

billed

Mail
repaired

remodeled
Fine assortment of extra-larg- e

rnudn

11.50 29.50

uii'MVj
Mittin lustrous

he

llnfd
scurf

-- t.

cent

1

..Sale Specials
125.00 TAUPE

MAKMUT COAT
Swntrtrer Snort Medel.

Large cellar and cuffs of self
iur, reverse border.

116 no
193 00
175 00
196 00
226 00
"2S 00
25n 00
er.n oe
250 00
250 no
350 00
395 00
395 00
395 no'

425 nn

495 00

W.r.
12R no
191 no
2'5 no

226 nn
25noe
225 nn

25n no
275 no
325 00
325 00
26n no
275 00
325.00

195.00
225 no
275 00
2'I5 00
275 00
125 00
375 00
395 00

.

h

89.50
French Seal Ceab

Cnl-- r if rVn!
Self Trimmed ,

Vnt Skunk . .

Sel' T'lmmed .

Self ,

Nnt Squirrel
Beaver
Vnt Squirrel
.Skunk ....
Aus. Opossum
Ilnnvt .

Nn Smilrrel
Nut Skunk . .

Aus, Opossum
Nut Skunk . .

I) ntfr
Nat. Squirrel

Marmet Coats
ri;.r - .0,
S"If Trimmed
Self
Kltt Fex
Nut
Aus. Opossum
Self
Itncoen . .

Aus. Opesum
Nnt. nnceoen
Aus. Opepsum
Self Trimmed
Nut Iliccoen
Aus, OpeHsum

Natural Muskraz Coats J
rnii-- T it rfii
Self Trlmm-- d ,

Krerch S-- nl

Nat. Raccoon .

IJnter ..
Fr nch Seul
S If Trimmed
Nut Itnccoen
Self Trimmed .

!

.30 Inn
30 Inn.

.32 Ins

.30 InH
32 Inn.

32 Ins
,30 Ins

3fi Ins.
.30 InH.

.96 Inn
40 Ins
40 1ns

.401ns

.42 Intl.
(5 ins

.45 1ns.

- rlh
.30 Inn
.30 Ins
.30 Ins
30ns.
30 Ins
3fi InB.

.36 Ins

.36 Ins.
,40 1ns

.40 Ins.
45 Ins

.45 Ins.
45 1ns.

1th
.30 Ina
30 Ins

.301ns
"0 n
36 Ins
36 Ina
40 Ins

,45 1ns.

- s
(Inlil ;
07 30 ;

Ml 00 ;
121.00 :
hi oe
173.00 ;
ni.en :
loi.en :
ie' oe :
10.1 00 ;
in en :
24B.00 ;
27,i oe :
271,00 E

273,00 E

S2i.nn :
373.00 n

rVeiD

denn

ii no

12100
11' en

17.1.00
I'B.OO
1(1100

ioi.ne
22100
22,1 en

11)3.00

21 U0

243.00

NniQ

11100
14'.00
10.1.00

t IIII

101011

t no

27.1.00
203.00

225.00 HUDSON
SEAL COAT

M'ide of soft, supple 'kins In B

smnrt sports IfZHfl
model lOOJJU

M&

g
t


